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here, but sac tVi? Oiiiy scrvuai w.io
spoke to me who was not anxious to come
to America. It was because her lorc-- is A MEW INVENTION !

by the use of which tho heaviest suit of '

HAIR CAN BE DRIED'IN 30 MINUTES.

Catarrh
S a blood disease. Until tne poison Is

i expelled from the system, there can
lie no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla- -, the best of all
blood puritiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
tVo years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com- -

restored my health." Jesse M.iiletely Holiuau's Mills, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to mo for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efiicaoy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. 1 became emaciated from loss
cf appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was

, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles II. Moloney, 113 Kiver St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

"Without a tlitnip shrcJ on the body. After
washing take tha drip from tho hair by
passing it through a towel : then ti row the
b:ir loosely over tho rack of . this little
deviee and it will dry in one-iittl- t' the time
ordinarily required. A perfect, .little gem
after sea bathing. ' lly actual tost a heavy
.suit of hair was dried in twenty niinutes.

h Wcaaa Should h tfftW''I&'fcci Ccmfbri

It is constructed of pniall .Japanned Viro ;
weighs iiv ounces; wi'l tit any size lady.
It is neat, comfortable and conducive to
health. Can close up like a book. The
wearer can go about at will while using.

Liberal Diseoiintto Ihe.Triule.
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Hetail Price, $1.00.

JAMES S. PARRISH, Patentee, Clartaille, Bam.
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Mew Providence, Tenn.,

The man who lives for himself only lives for t

very small man.

0 star built I rii!;.. broad milky wnj'!
0 star I t. spleii 'kl anun!

If but en.; star s!khi! I cease to lay
And prop im shoulder to this! pUn!

The man who lives for s ;'. 1 say
Lives for tho small.t, meaaust man.

1 count ttie columned waves at war
With titan ok'aients; ami they

In martial splendor storm the bar
An;l shake iho work!, these bits of spray I

Each gives to each, ana like the star
Gets liack its gift hi tenfold pay

To get and give and give amain
Tho rivers run and ocouns rols

O generous and hili bora ruiu
When rel.'jnin.'? as a splendid whole!

Thut muti who lives for self, ucaia
1 say, has neither sense uor soul!

Jnuijiiiu Miller in New York Independent.

He Wanted to Fuel at Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Calendula C. Hate wero at

Niagara Falls on their wedding journey.
They had wandered rapturously about,
arm in arm, listening to the roar of the
mighty cataract. They hud bought bead
worked moccasins and pincushions from
Indian squaws w ho spoke with a strong
Tipperary accent; they had contributed
handsomely to the support of several
princeiy hack drivers, paid for the right to
look at the falls from nil thoeligible points
of view, nnd had been bunted with great
success by prowling photographic banditti.

And now they stood iu the Cave of the
Winds.

The thunder of Niagara overpowered
them. The earth trembled beneath then;
They looked at each other, nnd t heir lip.--:

moved, but if any .sound came from then,
it could not be beard in the deafening roar
Calendula pressed the little hand t hat lay
confidingly on bis arm, nnd led his fair
j'oung bride from the cave with all possible
speed.

"Japonica," he said, when they had re-

gained the open air, "do jou know why I
could not bear to linger in that horrible
place?"

"No. Why was it?"
"I could not hear your voice, my dar

ling!"

Five years had bussed. Mr. and Mrs.
Calendula C. Rate were ugnin nt Niagara
on a little summer vacation. They had
dismounted from the omnibus, entered the
hotel, registered at the clerk's oilice nnd
removed from themselves the dust ol
travel.

"Now, Japonica," said the husbanc
hastily, with n yearning, hungry look i.
his eyes, "before we do anything else let
us go and spend an hour or two in tin
Cave of the Winds." Chicago-Tribune-

Knrly Iilsiog.
Early rising is iv matter both of trainitie

uud temperament. The nervous person is
not to rest lightly during the first three
hours after retiring, and to fall into tin
most refreshing slumber lifter midnight,
In that case his morning nap ought not to
be abridged. Nature wiil gently titillate hit
eyelids when they need to unclose. Loup
limbed persons of the motive temperament,
those who require much exercise, can main
tain equilibrium upon much less sleep than
tho nervous, cold blooded, thin skinned
kind. The former waken early, Idled with
vitality and vigor, and desire to talk and
laugh at once. They have full command
of their powers upon regaining conscious
ticss. Hut the person of nervous tempera-
ment, arouses himself slowly. IIo retraces
his footsteps lingeriugly from the land of
dreams, and only gradual !y regains the full
use of mind and body. All such idiosyn-
crasies ought to be respected if ono would
feel ut bis best. Good Housekeeping.

nubiheiKlcriness.
No ono who looks down from a gallery

in n church upon n devout cotigro'rntioii
can fail to notice how prone t he Christ inn
is to t ho loss of his hair. I'ictynnd bald-heade-

ness seem to go together. And yet
if one goes to a t heatre the same thing is
observable.

World lincss Is ns liad ns piety. The
bloated capitalist nnd horny handed son of
toil are equally liable to be bald on the top
of the head. And this, too, in t he face of
the fact that proud science has long wres-
tled with this problem, and Invitations in-

numerable announce themselves as causing
a luxuriant growth of hair. Christian at
Work.

An Old i:ngllsli Custom.
The nncienl, story of t ho sentinel at Ver-

sailles, posted to prevent the public from
coming against a newly painted wall, uud
kept there in succession for fifty years or
more after the paint had dried, is matched
at Windsor cast le. The organ iu (hut es-

tablishment originally required two men
to blow it. Now an engine docs the work.
All the name, the two men report to the
organist every day for duty at t he same
hour, and probably will continue so to re-

port until the ensile tumbles to pieces. Tc.
suspend the "function" would imperil Ihe
British constitution. Boston Transcript.

A Uusliel Itox.
Cut a twelve inch pine board into foot

lengths for the ends of the box. Intothese
end pieces and near the top make openings
into which the hands may be put, and
which will I herefore servo as handles. The
sides and bottom of the box are luad.i of
lat h cut tocightceii and a half inch lengt lis,
and are to le securely nailed to the end
pieces of t he box at about a lath's width
apart. Such a crate will hold a bushel,
ami is very handy in hatidlingapph-s- , polr,
toes, etc. New ork Independent.

i'nnercal Music.
In a western town the other day two

funeral processions met, lu a narrow street,
and the driver of each hearse refused tc
give way, resulting in a blockade which
lasted for hours. Meanwhile the some-
what hilarious mourners passed the lime
in songs. 1 he names of t he songs are not
given, but nothing could be more iippropi"
lite than "If a Body Meet a Body." File
burg Bulletin.

Tlie Seat Where the Srorilcrs Ait,
"I'u," said the little son of a theatrical

manager, "what is t he scat of thescorner
that's mentioned ill the Bible?'' "Danno,"
replied the manager; "but I shouldn't won
dor if it. meant a deadhead's scat." And
he sighed as he thought of the ingratitieh
of the d. b. New York Tribune.

A Careless Koxrnrr,
Simpson (to tho man who had just res.

cued him from drowning) I would have
paid you a dollar for t he lew minutes' time
you were employed, but you tore my coat
collar nearly oil, mid it will cost two dot
lars to get il fixed. Kpoch.

ill Keep Ink Clear,
Since I put a tnhlopoonfnl of whole

doves into my (punt bottle of ink I have
had no muddy or mouldy Ink. Cor. Writer,

Kvery man should have an aim in life.
but be shouldn't spend too much time aim- -

ing. The quick shot gels tne cbty pigeon
when the trap is sprung.

An eminent physician has Ritcly discov-erc-

that excessive whip cracking is an
early and infallible symptom of homicidal
mania. The cabman who is the victim of
this terrible disease rr.uks his whip

the sound reminds him of the t rack
of a revolver, nnd while he is ejigagisl in'
the act he is gloating over the locu and
women whom, in his diseased iniagina- -

tion, he is shooting down.
A. J.' Hoover, ol iuportc. I ml., had hia

t.ice little bugfcic ride with Mrs. Adams
spoiled by the active iiitericreuce of a
horsewhip yielditi by Mr. Ailams, who
couldn't Iw made to realise that in u casts
"xe this three is a crowd. i

RETAIL, PKICKS KKUM KTOHE.
Uorrected rilly by J. J. (YuHinan.

BACON.
Hams, country . ft II
Hams, suijar cured ...... li itf IU
tshoulilers -- ... w... ....... o M tl
Side 9 7

BREAD STUFFS.
Patent Flour ..IS 00 fet
Choice Family 4 00 (. 4 25
PIhIu Family . 3 75 (a t OU
(Jraham Flour .. asKye Flour .. 2 & :
Buekwhest Flour .. 4'i(. 5
Meal, per bush .. l.i 5il
Hominy, per gal..,.. 211 m
Urits, pergul . 25

COUNTRY I'KODUCE.
Butter. Choice .. 15 Q1B
Butter, medium .. 10 15
cheese. .. 15 (a, 18
ES(?s
Feathers, prime . 40 3 50
Feathers, low grades ,...
Uiteswax 15 18
Tallow 5 d ti
Ueiisfii, per lb .81 50
Kraut, per gal .. W &
Honey .. 15 25
Clean Wool.. .. IS 20
Barry Wool .. 10 nit 13
Dry Hides .. 8 11
(ireou Hides .. t (! f

mti ed Fituim
A pples S 9 5
Peaches, peeled, II) M 15
Peaches, un peeled 3 W

FIELD SEED.
.SaplinKClovcr 84 00
Reil Clover 3 Ui i3 S Sb
. IIIK.I l (HI

Orchard Urws do '
Red Top 45 5i
Blue Uiass I lid ual
White rteed Oats 40
Black Heed Outs 85

HAY AND FEED.
Bran, per 100 75
Meal.. 40 u(l
Timothy Hay, per hundred... 75
Clover Hay, per hundred 5
Mixed Hay, per hundred (10

POULTRY,
Chickens, life per do& 2 00 2 M

i.incKeus, uiesseu per 10 n m Ki
Ducks 8 w 10
Ueese X ov 10
I'nrkejR H ioi Ui

WHEAT.
No 2
No 3.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

ANCIENT EDITION,
A "Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary " is being oiiered to the public
at a very low price. The body of the book,
from A to Z, i3 a cheap reprint, page for
page, of tho edition of 1347, which was in
its day, a valuable book, but in the pro-
gress of language for over FORTY TEARS,
has been completely superseded. It is
now reproduced, broken type, errors and
all, by photo-lithogra- process. Is printed
on cheap paper and flimsily bound. A
brief comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and the latest and enlarged
edition, will show the great superiority
of the lattor. Those reprints are as out
of date as a last year's almanac. No hon-
orable dealor will allow the buyer of such
to suppose that he is getting the Webster
which y Is accented as the Standard
and TI1E BEST, every copy of which
bears onr Imprint as given below.
BSS" If persons who have been Induced to
purchase the " Ancient Edition" by any
misrepresentations will advise ns of the
facts, we will undertake to see that the
seller is punished as he deserves.

O. & C. MEIUtlAM & CO.
Sl'KINGI'IKLD, MASS.

NOTICE.
We havo on hand, tor Hale in any quantity

Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Corn,

Timothy,

Clover,

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,
Anthracite Coal.

?.P.Qracsy & Bro.

TARPLEY & SMITH,
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTERS.
Decorative Paper Hanging.

A. Hl'KCIA.IrY,
Clarksville, Tennessee.

Kliop on Second Street, In rearo! H.

8. Uroaiidus'.

Thomas llohncr,

JEWELER.
UKPAIKINO A SPIXIAL1Y

Dr. W. P. LAWRENCE,
(Formerly of Orlando, Ma.)

Is now located at Clarksville, Tenn.,
Arlington lilKk, and oilers his

profcK-iiona- l services to the
citizens of Monttioniery

and ncililxiring
counties.

SPECIALTIES. -

Diseases of Throat. Nose. Eve and
Ear, Discos of Women, Chronic
Diseaseas and Surgery

or detention from business. Stricture
of the Urethra cured by Electricity.

Office Hours : 5 . m. to 11. 2p
m. to 4. Handily, 8 a. m. to 10.

.r.OAw--

invites your attention to a full

FIELD .

here that alio did Hot want to rniltn-utii- ,

'I'll follow no rna.i t!i;yt livc.i,' she said;
if I in not worth fetcliiti'' I'm not worth

having.'
"Hut the nui;ib:.T of servants, tnulo and

female, who managed before I left Fug
land to hint thut they would like a chance
to go to America, ami who h;ul 'huncles'
or 'brothers' over here, made a consider
able total. One pompous bead waiter in
London offered to lx my valet across the
water if I would pay his faro. When it
fell out, even upon a chance visit to a
friend in lodgings, with whom I took cold
luncheon, that the 'buttons' who curved
the meat desired a Vitootition in America,
I began to feci if George Peubody realized
the nature of the choice ho bad between
offering to lit out emigrants to America, or
building model tenements to keep them at
home, it is no wonder he clioiu tho latter
course. Ono more word about Knylish
servants. They call themselves so. Tin
only a servant,' or, '1 wont out with

servant,' are phrases I heard used as
freely as some of ohm put on their mis-
tresses' clothing. And they t alk about their
'characters' montihc' hitters of reference

quite in a way to recall old times at
home."

Uranus.
Uranus was discovered by Sir William

Ilersehel in 1781. The other planets then
known had been ol iei ved ever since men
began studying the stars. licrschel,
sweeping the heavens with bis rcllector,
fame upon nn object that be knew was not

fixed star. I:i a day or twoit hud moved,
and he unuoiinivil theiiis: every ofn comet,
for no one dreamed of the existence uf an-
other planet. It was i:n:t:'i u year before
its claim to be a plaint was tullv estab-
lished.

The excitement caused by tho unlooked
for event was very front, and honor and
fame were IlorscVls reward. King
George III knighted the discoverer,

him with a pension nnd provided
him with iiic;n:r. lor constructing the
forty foot reflector with v.l.UH he after-
ward discovered the two inner satellites of
Saturn. It was found by reSvonhig back
that several other astronomers had made
sbservalionn on ti:o sla'-- , but had not dis-
covered its true diameter.

Little is kntnvu of I'r.intis, the smallest
jf the four giant members of the system,
making its slow circuit found the sun in
aighty-fou- r years, at a mean distance of
eighteen hundred millions of miles. Then
are indicat ions in its sneet rum of n dense
uimosphere, its lii.-.- is f1att.-n:-- ut tin
poles and faint hands or belts) are visible
On its surface.

Tho satellites of I'rnnus arc tin unsolved
problem, licrschel discovered two sHtel
lites in 1V8T, and i iinoiuiced the discovery
of four mote in IT'.IS. o other observer
has ever seen them, alt hough the younger
licrschel niiide tliii.gcnt search for them
with a telescope similar to t lie out; used by
his father. Lassell looked for the four
lost mooiit, in vain, but in b'51 he found
two additional satellites, that probably are
not of the quartet seeti by I'cimcIicI, as
tlicy are among the smallest objects re-

vealed by the telescope. Vout h's Com
pnnion.

Yuhiu of Ammonia In EiUing.
The carbonate of mumuuia is an c;:eoed-ingl-

volatile substance. I'lace a small
portion of it upon n knife and hold over a
(lame and it will almost, immediately be
entirely developed into gas mi l pass off
into the air. The gas thus fiiriuetl is a
simple composition of nitrogen ami hydro
gen. No residue is left from the ammonia.
This gives ii. i!s superiority as a leavening
power over soda and cream of tartar used
alone, and has induced its use as a supple-
ment to these art ieles. A small quantity
of ammonia in the dough is eiVeetive in
producing bread that will be lighter,
sweeter and more wholesome than that
risen by any other leavenim; agent. When
it is acted upon by the bent of baking the
leavening gas that raises the iloi: ;li is lib-
erated. In this act it u .es it elf up, as it
were the ammonia in entirely ilill'used,
leaviiej no trace or residuum whatever.
The light, fluffy, Unity appearance, so de-
sirable in biscuits, vtj., and so sought after
by professional cooUs, is naid to be im
parted to them only by Ihe use of this
agent, Lxchuiigc.

Uses of tubing Soila.
Try powdered charcoal or magnesia, lime

water or soda t ill you lind w liich suits best,
but have the latter ready, for n cup of hot
sodawater taken in time will olten prevent
the worst summer attacks of nausea and
crumps. It nitty be your lot, as it has been
mine more than once, to want soda for
some victim in dial rcs.i, only (o find that
neither house nor shop could produce
pinch of baking soda, obsolete since the
advent of bukini; powder. Keep down the
acid tendency and you pnyent pimples,
redness ami rawness of the face, lishy eyes
and unpleasant odor of the perspiration,
all derived more or less from m ids in the
blood. With cool, healthy blood the heat
is felt less, there is less tendency to freckles
and sunburn.- - Hiirley Daro in Xew York"
Herald.

Noisy Ainei'b-a- Tourists.
It is really little wonder that so ninny

Europeans who have tcver crossed the At-
lantic should haven wrong idea of Amer-
ican people. The e! raor.liuary t hings t hat
n certain class of Americans do atua-.- and
uppnl them, and as the loud cr.il eccentric
samples from overtlie watcrarc le ccssarily
more heard of than the thousands of well
bred ones who make no noise, (hey gel
taken as the ri prescidul ives of the millions
at home, One summer, being in Heidel-
berg lor a day, I went l.i s e the lovely old
ruined castle with an Mnglish companion.
The hour t hat might have been full of per
feci enjoyment was spoiled by a couple of
Americans n lumi the guide was show ing
round at the same time. Their jokes,
leveled at everything that t hey were shown
and at the guide h' lwlf, were in horribly
bad taste iiud delivered ill the harshest of
loud voices. The poetry of t he place win
quite lost upoi: them and my companion
was greatly incensed at its being spoiled
for us- .- .Mux O'Kcll.

The Outer of Population.
In li'.'tl the center of population was

t went y I w o miles w est of Hall i more. Since
that time it has moved westward ul an av
erage rate of about, fifty-on- e miles in each
decade, never deviating n licgicc north or
south of the thiriy-nin- t h parallel. The
greatest progress w is between s)0 nnd
ISKi, when it traveled eighty one inilea
from a point i:i Virginia to twenty miles
sunt h of t 'hillic-o- he, O. This of course was
caused by the irohl evi 'ilement and conse-
quent settlement of the IV.cilio coast. In
IsTIl the center of population was forty-eigh- t

miles leirtheicst of t 'ne itinati, t).
The rem us of lSstlshowcdtli.it it bin! ad-
vanced lift miles in t he decide and
had dellei led to the sou', ii, bring near Tay
lorsville, Kv. If this west ward movement
continuesut the present i at" il will cross
t he Mississippi near St. Iiouiiin the year
U'.'iO. St. Louis Republic.

A UU-ki'- t I (ni l' Tost.
As .n cheap Hiibsiitute for picket four

posts the following may ln adopted: Take
a piece of hard w .mil inch bo nd one fool
in width, ami of n length t ) correspond
with the height of the leiuv. Saw this'
hoard diagonally from one corner to the!
other, and when sawed turn the broad'
ends together, thus making n base two!
feet wide. Saw notches in those pieces!
near top and bottom to a bnit the parallel
fence ribs. To prevent the post from si qk- - i

lug into the mound saw n m.;i h in the hot- -

tout of it just large enough to set oer the
fawird, say two tect lon and an inch wide,
Set on eilge and t he sst iilst itute is done.

New York lndcH'iidcnt t

LESSON V, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, AUG. 3.

Text of tha Leanun, I.uko xv, 11-2- 4 Com-

mit Verses, 17-2- 0 Golden Text, Lake
XV, lSCominentary by Kev. I). M.
Stearng.

Compiled from Lesson Helper Quarterly by
of I!. H. Iloftmao, publisher, l'lukulul-pbi-

11. "Ami he mul, A certain man had two
omb." This in the beginning cf the third sec-

tion of thin parablo, which is a continuation
of the lesson of hist week. The whole aruble
toaohes tlie great lovo of God, the Father,
fcjou and Holy Hnirit, for lost, and helpless.
and erring humanity; and the syinimtby of
the unguis with liod in His joy over the sal'
vatlon of the lout.

12. "And the younger of thutn said to his
father, Puther, give me the portion of goods
that fallotn to m. And he divided unto
them bis living." Tho sin Is seen in the son's
desire for tho things of bis father rather than
for the father and his love. The desire also
for independence of the father and separa-
tion from him indicates the ingratitude of
his heart and his insensibility to the father's
love and care.

13. "And not many days after, the youngei
son gathered all together, and took his jour-
ney iuto a far country, and there wasted
bis subhtance with riotous living." The first
Illustration of this rebellious nature in man
is seen in Cain, who would not submit to the
kind requirements of a loving God; but pre-
ferring his own way "went out from the
priisonee of tho Lord" (den. iv, Hi) to do us
he pleased. It is seen in EMail, who preferred
n mess of pottage to his God given birth-
right (Uen. xxv, 4).

14. "And when be had spent all, there
arose a mighty famine in that land; and he
began to Ite in want." When wo turn away
from God, who is the fountain of living wa-
ters, and seek to satisfy ourselves with aught
else, even with tho gifts of God, we are hew-
ing out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can
hold no water (Jer. ii, 1U), and sooner or later
wo shall surely come to want.

15. "And ho went nnd joined himself to u
citizen of thut country; and he sent him into
his fields to feed swine." The far country
into which he went from his own father's
house and plenty is nil about us. It is Litis
present evN world which lieth in the wicked
one (Gal. i, 4; I John v, 111), and which

us nwny from God. All who aro un-
saved are suki to bo "far ofT," and because of
their sinful and unclean natures are compared
to dogs mid swine (Eph. ii, 13; II lVt. ii, ).

10. "And ho would fain have Illlral his
belly with tho husks that the swino did cat;
mid no man gave unto him." First want
then worldly helps, and now a beastly uppe-titfl- .

17. "And when ho came to himself, be
said, How many hired servants of my fa-

ther's havo bi euil enough and to Hpui e, and
I perih with hunger!" He had fawn so full
of self and self seeking that tho Futlivr't
house had not been much in his thoughts, ex-
cept perhaps as the recollection of H restraint
which he could not submit to. Hut by hav-

ing his desires granted ho has been led to see
somewhat of tho leanness of his soul (I's.
cvi, 15). Wo read in I Cor. v,5, of one being
delivered nolo Katan for tlio destruction of
tho flush, tint the spirit may bo saved in the
duy of tho Lord Jesus. And in Job xxxiii,

wo read of dreams, visions, sicktiej
and itflbctlons ns means used hy Uod 4f nil
men to bring back their souls from the pit,
to lie enlightened with the sight of ihe living.

18. "I will nriM) and go to my father,
anil will wiy unto him, Father, I have
sinned against heaven and iH'foro thee."
In tho story of tho lost sheep and lost piece of
moucy we saw tho seeking shepherd and wo-

man with tho light. Tun sheep nnd the
money did nothing, the shepherd and woman
did ull. Hut In to is a responsible hiunan
being who hnn gone astray like a lost sheep,
and has been us iiihcnsililo to his father's love
as a piece of metal.

11). "And am no more worthy to bo called
thy son: make mi) as one of thy hired ser-

vants." IIo was unworthy to lie called the
sun of such u father w hen he hud plenty uud
was living riotously, or even whou ho left
that father's home, or when ho demanded his
share of tho goods. lint ho did not know it,
and could not, under those circumstances, be
inudo to see it. The only way to humble him
and bring him to his s uses was the way ho
was allowed to tnl.e Now ho sees his sinful-
ness nnd lmwortlihioss as ho could not other-
wise havo made to sc it.

20. "And lie arose and riiino to bis father."
All his conviction, and sense of un worthiness,
and good resolutions, would Imvo gone for
nothing had ho failed to take this step. IIo
might havo rcn tiined in the far country and
died there Cull of conviction and gori;i resolu-

tions. But norrt is the saving point, "lie arose
and came." And now we shall soo the re-

sult.
"But when he was yet a great way ofT, his

father saw bun, and had compassion, and
ran, ami fell on his neck, uud kissed him.''
Hern is the Lovo of God w hich suid to one
poor sinner, "Thy sins mvforgiven ; thy fiiith
hath saved thee; go in peace." And to an-

other, "Nuit her do I condemn thiv, go and
sin no more," and w hich says to ull, "Hun
that cometh unto me I wiil in no wise, east
out" (i.uko vii, 4, ji: John vili, II; vi, Si).

21. "And the son Mi l unto him, Father,
I havo sinned ugain-- t heaven, and in thy
sight, and nm no more worthy to lie culled
thy son." This w as not nil ho h d intended
to say (we verso l'.li, but it seems to have been
as far as he got. It is a high honor to bo a
bcrvnut of God, but lie makes us His chil-

dren, children of God and joint heirs with
Christ, when in true p 'intone i wo come to
Him (John I, 12; Horn vili, IT; John xv, "i

If we confess our sins Ho is faithful and just
to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from
ull unrighteousness il John I, i'l.

22. "But tin) lather said to his servants,
Bring forth Hie best roU, and put it on him:
and put ii ring on his hand, nnd shoes on
bis loot.'' Think i f Adam mid Kve liuving
lost their fellowship with God mid hiding
from Him hocuuv of their sin; mid see God
clothing them ith coats of skins which He
had niiiilo (Gen iii, 211. iseo Ihe rotie of
righteousness, and garments of salvation of
lsi, Ixi. II); II t or. v. 21.

SI. "Ami bring hither the fat tod calf, anil
kill it : and let us eat ami fat merry." If, in
tho previous verso, we have forgiveness of
sins, mid rig htcouincss. and full restoration
to ssitlon and inhei nance, nnd authority,
here have trui felloe hip and jrut joy.
Tho foretaste is enjoy ed here when lie comes
ill to sup Willi ns and we with him (Kev. iii,
20); but tho fuli joy will In when we eat and
drink with Hon at I lis table in His kingdom
(l.uke xxii, ;K). tvs' in Mordccai's vxulUt-tio-

apjiaiel, n.iorning, and in the joy sad
Klailnmat of Ihe people, a foreshadowing of
kingdom joj (Kslh. vin, l.Vli.l

J4. "For ibis my son was dead, and is
ahveagain: be was lost, and is fimiul. And
thev liegan to l tiiei rv." For tho third time
in the parable He tells us of the joy over tho
hwt when found. And ntmii in vcrsn 112.

Nurely that Inch gives such joy to Father,
tson and Holy-Spiri- should j;iye great joy
to every child of God. Hut w it not to be
feared that tho spirit of the eulir brother
might he still manifest if we should mako
much atio over the onveiion of some tsntr
publican r harlot lt us pray to lm lllleil
with the Spirit of Hun who receivoth dinners
and catoUi with thorn.

Knells'' Kcrvants.
Writing on "F.ngllsh Servants" .Julian

Ralph has tbN to say in H.iricr'H Weekly:
"The servants are distinct brvd from
oiim. Their voik is with cImmt-fiilncs-

tlieir manners ai--

their ambition seems to tic t keep t he fam-

ily good ill and their ow n places. All hail
tocaste' A humbug nnd fraud in every
other wii). it jet docs that much pnxi; it
permits scr. nits to Is; contentisl, nnd

lailiifnl in their places. Hut I

had some signilicant talks with servants
who wai.eil upon me at liotcls. The girl
lit I Jiureucc's. in Liverpool, who waits on
table in the coffee ro un, was very anxious
tw Untax .in A ''- - lltr 'tit. ;V! Jed is

CTJKEIE'S : TOBACCO : GKOWEI?.
a Standard Fortiiizor. Also a full and fresh stock of '

FAMILY and FANCY

G RO CER I ES

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mast.
fries tl; six bottles, ii. Worth $5 a bottl.

Cordsr & Warder,
Builders and Contractors,

Shop in rear of Zoder & Oakley's
paint shop, on Third atrcwt, opposite
wiurt-hou.st- '. Do nil kinds of

Carpenter Work nt Reasnnable Prices.

Solicit the patronage of the public.

CQRDER & WARDER.
juiyl2,(l-t- f

AKvh6u CONSUMPTIVE
Have you (Iiuiuh, r.roiichitis, Asthma, Indi
gestion? ITso I'AKKKIt'- - GINOKK TON It',
Hlms cured tlie woisl cases and il is tlie best
remedy tor all UN iirls iik from ileteci jve nu
trition. 1 .iite in line, oie. and si.OD.

Agents Warned l fl It is a perfect
to soil Pmless hill wliilerline. Mam-(il- l

Ulothcs Lines : no I'le line scot by
loose clothes plus ,,u mull also
needed. II holds 50". linehy mail
tin? hejlviesl. and ji.J.i prepaid. Kor
finest fiihi-.c- Willi lilSsL circulars, price
out plus, t lol lies i lllin lifts, terms, nil
do not freeze to it, I II U d i ess I be
and Ciomot blow PINLESSCbOTUES
off. LINE CO.,

reet, Worcester, Mass.

1IINDERCORNS.
Tho only mm Curi. Ktops till pain. En- -

wurrs comfort, (o Hit) l't'tt, j;k fit. Jn uggists.
Hiscox A ro., N. Y.

N88 & HEAD KOISES CURES br
ie. K'rt hNVislitLK TUBULAR EAR
CUSHIONS. Whisnurs hoard. Coin

foriaMf. Surfcwrul whore nil KimilrraU. Noldby K. HlSt'tlX,
bulj, hi2 Ur'dwaj, f.ew kork. WrlU for btfok f prwb ViiOt,

WmS HAIR BALSAM
v'' ,t(i ami Ix'tiutltiea tho hair.

K.S.V.' 9 ermm.Lil a luxuriant priowth.
I : Fails to fiettoro Gray
Wi-- Hair U its Youthful Color.

Ncuiew,iilnli.Hcni('8 & luurfjUintf
fe-'- S CI.', nn'l H in.it Hrmr"M,

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

OOOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

WANTED by un old reliable firmAGENTS piollts, quleU sales. Sample free. A
rare opportunity. ijeo.A.Keoll,sr2 H'way.NY,

'...

i..".
"mum mWim. ca.

Several years nco I vas sintering from
fteneral debility, and Was so weak that 1

fain'ed unit fell to the Kioimd 111 Hill's
A II , bel ween t berry uud 'olleuc streets,
Ilenu; personally netjiialnteil Willi lr.
Moiliri'.i, nt his sintscsllon 1 bcnau taklm;
Modgps' Ssnaparllla. 1 took nlsuit one il.,z-e- o

boiib s In all. and from the time I bud
taken the first bottle my health bean to
Improve, and by the time 1 bad taken
the twelfth bottle my health was com-
pletely restored, nnd I have enjoyed om,i
health evura.iHc. I firmly believe It ued my
life. Yours truly,

W. Y. WIUIOITE,
tir. Market and Carroll ls., Naslnllle,

Ten ii,
1'IIEPARKD I)Y

RANiiUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPANY,
NASIIVILLE. TEMS.

Remember It.
Dr. Muikwt'll, of tlio Claiksville

llental I'urlorK, over Strtitton'M Shoe
Slore, wants it reineiuliereil that hix
prices mi denial work will he raiseil
alter September 1 on nil tdasses of
work. Hearing tlii.i '"'t in iniml, jkvi-pl- o

wishtitir work lone nhould call
early ami tnke Hivant:i(ce of preKont
prices. Ueliieinlier thut you ean pet
Kohl lillhie;, now at ?1 and upwards;
teeth exlraetetl without pniti for 5(1

cents; lull set of teeth on bent rubber
plate for fS.dil. These prices are roek
bottom and will not last always. Don't
lorjjet the place, Frunkiiu street over
Stralton's Shoe Store. d tf.swlt

Meirnlf Frrtlliirr- -

Med'eheo Hros. are the sole amenta
lieie for Ibis well known brand of fer-lie- r.

Send them your orders.
Apr -! If.

SYRACUSE -:- - CHILLED PLOW,
a Rood, and choap plow, every one of which Is guaranteed to
give satisfaction. , ,

J. 0. HAMBAUGH

JEWELER,
57, : : :

IffOH K : A

mstern Presbyterian University,

Franklin Street.

: SPECIALTY.

1?1

SESSION 1890-9- 1 BEGINS SEPT. 10, 1890. u

1. THE MASTER'S COURSE.
2. THE BACHELOR'S COURSE.

3. THE PHILOSOPHY COURSE.
4. THE SCIENCE COURSE.

5. THE DIVINITY COURSE.
Tlit" Acidcinif I)('ittrtnif nt Iuih til't ProfeHsorH, and Hh iJcicrccH oftiT

iidhsiihI ;inil Improved ooiiiliinutiontt of Mtntly hIoiij; with iifd etail
The Iiivinli.v (Vniise litis four IYoIVkhoix, and in addition to pri'vloim

t'tiiliriii'fH two full yours of twenty tuoiit Iim in Theology, I li liiew uud
New 'iVstntiH'tit I'.xcitf'siH, Jtil.licnl and I'.ccleHiiiptical History, find Clinrch.
I'ulity. TliiH fours (l'cr ran1 fitcilitiex for studeiitn dfnirliiR to trinti up
Afiitifiiiic HtuditH. Fifteen States Represented. The locution l

licallliful, tin- - I'otiiiiiunity I'Xct'lU'ttt, nnd (ho moral mimI religious lene
JKrtTerms reasonable. For ('utulogui- - nddn'ns

REV. C. C. HERSMAN, D. CMsvil!e, Tea
JllllC.lilll-tt- '

AWNEW
Pull stock of Logs,

Oak, Poplar, Gum.
Lath, Cedar Posts and Shingles.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Telephono .0. I:'

CLARKSVILLE LUMBER CO.


